
U. S. ARMY “PUDDLE JUMPER" PRUT i
PUTS FINGER OF DEATH ON COMMUNISTS

Hobbs Implement Co.
Observes John Deere
Day On February 25th

i

Free Attendance Prize!
Will Be Awarded at

Entertainment
Hobbs Implement Company will

stage John Deere Day Thursday, Feb-

ruary 25, when “Mr. Christmas”, a full'
length, full-color entertainment fea-|
tore will highlight a program free to

farmers arid their families in the; Hie-:
i mentarv behoof auditorium besrir- ing

j if 8 o’clock. Fine color films will be
•shown during the program,

j The picture, “Mr. Christmas.” ffim-
;;c(! specially for John; Deere Day, is
tin- story of a small community’s cen-

| termini celebration and. bow it. affects ’¦
I the lives of the people who live there. j

1 Krvillo Alderson as Ahij.'.n Doan |
Ihorrds a cast of outstanding Hollywood ,
Inlayors that includes B. G. Norman, j
Barbara Woodoll, Lloyd Corrigan. Mi-

! nor Watson, Chic Chandler, Milbum 1
Stone, Kirby Grant and Emory Par-!

] pell.
' “Mr. Christmas.” is filmed in beau- 1
tiful color and the story runs the

1 gamut of emotions from the touching
; to the tickling, and promises the au-1
dience many moments of suspense.!

1 Other films included on the program
are “The Job Ahead,” telling of the

¦ task that faces agriculture as a re-

I suit of population increases and what’s
being done about it; “The Safety Pin,”]

I with those John Day favorites, the
family; “Oddities in Farm-;

i ing,” dealing with the unusual in farm
¦ machinery and farming practices; and,

' “What’s New” for 1954, consisting of ¦
a parade of new John Deere machines j

.|which will be available for the coming'

i year.

The program is free for farmers I
t and their families but admission will,
be by ticket only. Farmers who have

! not as yet received tickets by mail or

¦ who require more, are invited to stop
i at Hobbs Implement Company and
I ask for them.

“Friendship Night”
Observed By Eastern

Star Monday Night

Edenton’s Eastern Star Chapter ob- I
> served “Friendship Night” in the j

. Court House Monday night, when a ]
goodly number of Eastern Star mem-
bers from this section attended.
Among the guests were Miss Annie

1 Laura Mullens of South Mills, dis-
[ trict deputy grand matron, and Robert
.ISpence, district deputy grand patron.

All of the visitors were given a
.(warm welcome by Mrs. Rachel Ed-
wards, worthy matron, and a number

i of the guests made interesting re-
, marks.

i The Edenton degree team conferred
the degrees upon a candidate and af-
ter the meeting a delightful social

1 hour was enjoyed during which re-

freshments were served.

Fort Sill, Okla.—A daring Army av-l
iator who put the finger of death on !
hundreds of North Korean and Chi-’
nese Communist soldiers in Korea now
is teaching other Army fliers at the
Army Aviation School the tricks of
the trade.

Ti ter, Captain Thomas P. Rozga,
30, o„ .Milwaukee, Wis., flew a little
unarmed L-19 “Bird Dog” on more
than 400 missions over the front lines
in Korea to direct murderous artillery
fire on enemy positions with pinpoint
accuracy.

Rozga, who has flown more than 3,-
700 hours during his 11 years in the
Army, was one of the first Army avi-
ators sent to Korea following the
Communist invasion. He was with the
First Cavalry Division in Japan and
on July 3, 1050, left with that unit
for the combat zone.

During the first 60 days of combat,
he flew more than 90 missions and
engineered one of the biggest kills of.
the enemy. With the Reds driving
hard for Pusan, the American and
South Korean units were depending!
heavily on artillery and fighter planes,
to slow the enemy advance. Rozga j
was sent on a reconnaissance mission,]
and he had been in the air only a few]
minutes before he spotted brown-clad
Communist troops swarming south.

“T radioed their position back to di-'
vision artillery.” he said, “and the
serenade'began almost, instantly. The;

results were wonderful and what Reds
were left began to run for a nearby
hill. q

“The artillery was giving them a fit,
but there were so many Reds it just
wasn’t enough and it began to look
like a lot of them were going to live
through it.

“We asked the Air Force for some
help in the form of fighter planes, and
I stuck around to make sure they got
the right hill. When I saw them com-
ing, I made a couple of passes at the
enemy position to identify it to the
pilots. Then I got out of the way
and watched them spread napalm over
the hill.

“After the artillery and the fighter)
planes got through, there wasn’t much
left of them.”

Only once was Pozga’s plane hit by
enemy fire. Tnat was near Pyong-
yang in the fall of 1950, when a close
burst damaged the craft’s tail assem-
bly. But the gun that fired on him
thus signed the death warrant of its
crew. The weapon was out of range
of Army artillery, so again Rozga
called on the Air Force and in a few
minutes had the pleasure of watching
three turhter planes destroy the ene-
mv p on.

Ro2fsl- holds the Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross with three Oak Leaf Clus-
ters, the Air Medal with 17 Oak Leaf
Clusters (each representing 35 mis-
sions), the Presidential Unit Citation,
the Korea Presidential Unit Citation,
and the Navy Unit Citation).

“As a rule when we get upstairs,”
Rozga said, “we can’t get the Red
anti-aircraft guns to open up. They
know we’ll spot them and it’s just a,

question of minutes before they’re un-
der fire.

“Those clucks who opened up on us
obviously were new in the business,
and there’s nothing like experience to
live a long time.”

If you would marry suitably, marry
your equal. —Ovid.
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John Deere Day Thursday, February 25

C

Choosing the guest of honor for the Mrpleton
centennial celebration provides occasion for all kinds
of conflict in the. picture'- -'Christmas," feature
presentation of the fortheo.nir.g John Deere Day.

“Mr. Christmas,” a full-length, full-color entertainment feature,

will highlight the John Deere program planned for farmers and their
families by Hobbs Implement Company, local John Deere dealer.
The program will be held Thursday night, February 25, in the Eden-
ton Elementary School auditorium at 8 o’clock.
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pj'oduction of milk; the problem is un-

der-consumption.” This is true, and;

state and national efforts are being j
, made to make dairy products more j
attractive. An ever-increasing popu-

lation will drink an ever-increasing

amount of milk.
j Question: Can I get a better apple
(crop by using plant hormones?
j Answer: Work with plant hor-

I mones in North Carolina is still in the
I experimental stage and thus far no

general recommendations can be made,

j Plant hormones have been used on ap-
nles primarily for preventing the
dropping of mature fruit and thinning

| young fruit when excessive crops are
| found. Naphthal eneacetic acid and

• 2.4,5 trichlorophenoxypropionic acid
’ | are the two most commonly used hor-
i' mones. Naphthalenacetic acid is used
¦ for early fruit thinning and either ma-

¦ terial may be used for the prevention
' of drop of mature fruit.
! Question: Would it he worth much
for me to build a platform baled hay

I drier?
Ij Answer: Yes. You can dry about

¦ J 450 bales (about eight tons of dry

• i hay) per day on al4to 10 foot slat-
-1 ted platform drier. Operating costs

“ run between $2.50 and $3.50 per ton
• 1 of dried hay. Your total cost for the

I drier will be about $2,800, but it
| should pay for itself in two or three
' years, by making more hay and es-
j pecially better quality hay. Here’s an

¦ example: Ifyou have 20 acres of hay,

¦ you can use al4by 40 foot drier eco-
nomically. Tar Heel farmers annual-

Question: How can I finance a
grain storage facility on my farm?

Answer: The financing is largely
(up to you and your source of income.
However, the Small Business Admini-
stration, located in Richmond, Va.,
does have funds for such purposes. •

! Such funds are usually limited to 50
|to 60 per cent of the cost. Funds are

| available also through the Commodity!
Credit Corporation for the construe-,
tion of on-farm storage structures to j

! house the individual farmer’s grain.

jAlso, a recent ruling allows a 20 per
| cent depreciation rate for federal in-

I come tax purposes on storage facili-
I ties erected after December 31, 1952. j

1 Question: What minerals do myj
J dairy cows need ?

Answer: There are 13 mineral ele-
ments recognized as being required by

animals. They are sodium, chlorine,
calcium, phosphorous, potassium, sul-

jphur, iron, copper, iodine, manganese,

I zinc and cobalt. Fortunately, many

[ of these are present in any good ra-
I tions likely to be fed to dairy cattle.
jThe ones that may be short in good
rations and possibly need to be added
jare sodium, chlorine, calcium, phos-
phorous, copper, iodine and cobalt.

! However, learn the sources of the
(needed minerals and don’t waste
money on those that are not needed. l
Buy only those that are not supplied
in the feed.

Question: What is the future out-
look for dairying in North Carolina ?

Answer: Good. Commenting on the
milk surplus recently, a dairy leader
said, “There’s no such thing as over-

It has been the peculiar blessing of
America to have had a succession of
great leaders whose first devotion was
to all the people.
Without exception, they have taught
ns that the security of our country

begins m the homi.
And, of course, it is a basic truth. The

? i

Security—and all the dream* you
have can come true through the

Payroll Savings Plan

Here’s the sure way to save. Just go to

your company’s pay office and sign up
to save whatever amount you want

put away for you each payday. Every

payday that amount willbe saved for
you— before you draw your pay.

Then, as the dollars add up they will
be invested for you in a Series E U. Si

f

He leads us still
“The welfare of our country is the great
object to which out cares and efforts
ought to be directed.”

Cetrgt Washington
January 8. 1790

strength of America is simply the
strength ofone secure home touching
that of another.

Our first duty to America is our duty
to our own homes. We can do honor

to George Washington and all our
other great leaders in no better way
than to make our homes secure.

? ?
Savings Bond, in your name. Each
Bond willbe delivered to you. And as
time goes by they become more valu-
able because an average of 3% per year
is added until maturity.

You can do it—B million olhars
ara doing itl

What about you? Why noc get started
right now? Sign up today for steady,;
systematic savings with the Payroll
Savings Plan.

-SECTION ONE—:
ly lose about a third of their hay crop
to the weather. It is almost impos-
sible to make No. 1 hay with field
curing, but it’s a cinch with a good ]
drier. No. 1 hay brings $lO per ton
more than the next lower grade. With

a three-ton yield of alfalfa from 20
acres, there’s 60 tons, or S6OO, return
in one year. Chances are that you will

jsave an extra 15 tons of hay with the
drier that would have been lost with
fields curing.

I |

jAnnouncement! 1
I CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP OF f
| Layton’s Florist j
jj As of Tuesday of this week, Mi’s. Martha f
I Crummey purchased the Layton Florist, 812 |
I North Broad Street. She willoperate the busi- I
% V

t ness under the nam 2 “Martha’s Flower Shop” I
I and will greatly appreciate the continued pat- "

I nonage of present as well as new customers.
y • «¦>
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Martha's flower gjhop !
¦i> %

I 812 North Broad Street Phone 598-W :

> ¦!

Don’t Forget!
Friday Night at 7:00 O’clock

BIG COMMUNITY AUCTION
AT THE

American Legion Hut I
ROUTE 17 SOUTH EDENTON, N. C.

Miscellaneous items to be sold to the highest bidder. Furni-
ture, clothing, tools, hardware, household items, equipment and
other items too numerous to mention.

PHONE: 795-J-2
FOR PrCK-UP SERVICE OX ITEMS YOU WISH TO

SELL FRIDAY NIGHT

TURN YOUR OLD ITEMS INTO CASH!

Auctioneer ROBERT SHEA
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 795-J-2

Prizes Fun Special Prizes for the Ladies

A.GA. Approved "' .J

Ml Out Broiler | M
Swims On 10

Inch Confers - Q 0 %

Two Non-tilt Oven IffV, ——^

Automatic Top ;2>*r;
lighters ¦»

Automatic Oven JsS|i 7
Heat Control

One-Piece Chrome |
Handles ig L__—

Sumer Guaranteed
For Life Os
Range

JUI White Porcelain Enamel—Acid Resistant Titanium

intro High Backguard—Height over-all 45 Vt"

REGULAR PRICE $139.50
Allowance For Your Old Stove

Regardless of Condition ¦ e wJuP

Pay Only This Price $ 99.50

Western G&s Service
DISTRIBUTORS OF GREEN’S FUEL GAS

THONE 458 EDENTON

®thV.S. Gmrnmmi Uou not pay ftr this adttrUiing Tho Tnamry Otfnrtmnethank], for thoir patriotic donation, ih AJovrlumt Council and

The Chowan Herald
i

SAVING IS SIMPLER THAN YOU THINK—-

WITH U. S. SAVINGS BONDS ON THE PAYROLL SA I INGS T IAN
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